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Estradiol injection tends to offer a faster feminization rate for a given estrogen level than any other safe 

hormone administration method.  Also, as far as breast development, an individual's endpoint is reached 

faster with fewer "plateaus". Such a conclusion can be reached by interviewing MTF transsexuals receiving 

treatment combined with scholarly research. 

 

Clinicians recognize that breast development may be maximized by IM injection of estradiol. (5*) ("IM 

estradiol may maximize breast growth.")    Many years ago I observed that changing to injections caused a new 

breast growth cycle to occur  over the next 12-20 weeks.   I had been recommending that friends consider 

injections instead of pills, and then noticing the same thing each time -- even when they had been on another 

method like Estradiol pills or the Estradiol patch for several years, changing to injections tended to trigger a 

new breast growth cycle even when the woman had been on HRT for over 20 years. This mirrored my personal 

experience in which, after 28 years of HRT and being on the patch for nearly 5 years, after changing to 

injections rapidly went up a full cup size myself in the next 3 months. I began to seek out interviews with 

others, and everywhere the same results were confirmed. Learning the reasons why this is so required a great 

deal of reading and research -- and even some self experimentation. This paper represents a casual summary of 

the results of my 30 years of observation of trans women undergoing HRT. This also reflects the testimony of 

both personal friends and interviewing a large group of individuals in both online and in-person support 

groups. It is my intent to raise awareness of the effectiveness, safety, and practicality of estradiol injections in 

comparison to other administration methods. You are invited to share this paper with doctors -- there is 

verifiable peer-reviewed medical information here some doctors are known to be unaware of. Some doctors 

scoff at papers of this type, but remember: when patients get together and discuss their results, it is called 

"anecdotal information" -- when doctors do so, they call it "clinical experience." Even if the information is the 

same in both cases. 

 

Estradiol injection may also have safety advantages giving it the best benefit-to-risk ratio of all estrogen 

administration methods. I will support this statement below. In particular, note that since low estrogen levels 

arrived at by injection may be more effective than identical low estrogen levels arrived at by oral 

administration (due to reduced estriol produced in the liver), patients whose estrogen levels must be limited 

carefully may be especially benefited by the injection method. See the argument below. 

 

https://www.facebook.com/notes/beverly-cosgrove/injection-of-hormones-for-mtf-transsexuals/1467149510263529/


 

 

 

What are the theoretical advantages to the IM injectable method?  There are two -- see above table. (2*). 

When estradiol is administered, a certain portion is metabolized into estrone and estriol by the liver and an 

equilibrium is reached. Estriol acts as an antagonist against estrogen receptors in the presence of estradiol (3*) 

causing a reduction in the feminization and estrogenic effect. The real efficacy of estradiol administration is 

maximized whenever the ratio of estradiol to total estrogens is high (2*). Taking estradiol as pills orally causes 

nearly 85% of circulating estrogens to be other than estradiol. The highest E2/(E1+E2+E3) methods are 

sublingual estradiol and IM injections. The sublingual method requires that the patient allow the pill to 

dissolve completely in the mouth -- but swallowing saliva during that time will cause the production of estriol 

as with pills, to some extent. For this and the second reason, the injection method remains most effective in 

practical application. The second reason is that it does the best job at keeping the hormone level as high as 

possible, as long as possible, without periodic dropping.  Other methods such as sublingual pills give "pulses" 

of estrogen, with a large surge which falls off quickly to a low level. Injections (given in the gluteus muscle) 

cause a slow rise balanced with an even slower fall rate. The estrogen leaves its reservoir slowly, wearing off 

in 3-4 weeks, and multiple injections create multiple depot sites, each slowly contributing to the estrogen blood 

level baseline. Taking a new injection every 3-7 days means that the level stays high all the time, there is no 

"surge" or "spike" and the fall rate is very gentle. Since mood disturbances are in proportion to the speed of 

hormone level change, this means you get a minimum of mood swings, and maximum feminization and breast 

growth. Patient experience confirms that there seems to be a clear difference between the injection method and 

methods which deliver pulsing doses of estrogen. See charts: (2*) 



 



 

 

Some personal experiences in switching from patches to injections: A friend and I both did the switch from 

patches to injected Estradiol Valerate IM plus Progesterone IM and both of us experienced a sudden breast 

growth spurt which began on about the 4th week. In my case I cut back on my dose and the growth spurt 

slowed or stopped, leaving me with almost a full cup size gain after about 12 weeks. Keep in mind I have been 

on estrogens for over 25 years and already have large breasts. In this growth spurt I went from 38D to 38DD, 

which is a large volume change.   In my friend's case she is continuing to experience growth (she says she 

doubled in size in a month) but her total time on estrogens is less than 2 years, and she has small breasts. 

However she reports that there was a very clear and sudden acceleration in breast growth a few weeks after she 

started doing the EV and P injectables. We know of two additional similar experiences based on Facebook 

contacts. I know of no cases where the MTF was disappointed after switching from patches to injectables. This 

also agrees with observations I've made among friends over the past 30 years. In general, I believe that the 

EV&P regimen can result in the fastest and most complete feminization of all the "safe" hormone regimens. 

(There is an implanted pellet method which is probably about the same effectiveness as injectables). 

 



There is also an advantage to injected estrogen with regard to mood stability, especially when compared 

to the transdermal patch. For those who have been on hormones for long enough to completely suppress 

testicular function, the estrogen patch can result in rapid changes in levels, which can result in wild mood 

changes. My own experience is fairly dramatic in this regard, and I was able to directly attribute a near nervous 

breakdown I experienced with a combination of work stress and mood swings due to irregular delivery of 

estrogen from the patch.  I traced the irregular delivery to an exercise pattern which caused sweating under the 

patch, with sweating leading to reduced patch effectiveness. As a result, a half hour of light exercise “turned 

off” the patch for many hours afterwards. The patch also exhibited enormous differences at different skin 

locations. One can speculate that for some patients repeated depressive hormone swings like this could lead to 

substance abuse or suicidal tendencies. 

 

Side effects: ankle and foot swelling is a symptom I get from estrogens, whether by patch or by injection. 

There is a very specific level of estrogen dose below which the swelling is negligible. If I go over that dose, it 

gets very noticeable. However, if I add a bit of Progesterone to the mix, the maximum dose of estrogen I can 

tolerate is much higher. After years of experimenting, I found exact doses which give me the best results with 

the least side effects. This is a ratio of progesterone to estrogen of about 4 to one, mg to mg. I do not know if 

this ratio applies to others. I have encountered only one other TS who had some similar water retention 

problems with estrogen. It is not a major issue, but it is a side effect. 

 

Administering estrogens and progesterone by injection is a powerful hormonal regimen and it is 

essential that it be done under medical supervision.  Your doctor will want to take estrogen and testosterone 

levels, at a bare minimum, to verify your levels are high enough. They may also want to do checks of liver 

enzymes and other factors. Do not attempt this without suitable medical care. I realize that some patients will 

attempt to self medicate in spite of the risks. In that event, at least keep in mind that self medication with 

injectables is, at least, provably safer for cardiovascular health than using oral estrogens. In other words, you 

may be less likely to do yourself long term harm by injecting than by using estrogen in pill form. However, 

you are working in the dark if you proceed alone. Remember that basing your own dose on the dose someone 

else takes is asking for trouble because individuals absorb estrogen at extremely different rates and a dose 

which could cause a moderate estrogen level in one patient could produce an alarmingly high level in another, 

or in you. Only lab tests can determine accurately whether your dose is appropriate. THIS IS NOT AN 

EXAGGERATION -- the dose to produce a given level can vary by a factor of three!  Guesswork is not the 

way to go. 

 

My present dose of estradiol valerate is slightly under 0.7mg per day.  I've dialed in an exact ratio of 

progesterone to estrogen that works best for me: about 3.75 to 1, P mg to EV mg. It took me 3 months of trying 

different ratios, from about 2 up to about 7. This ratio keeps me very "flat" and solidly grounded throughout 

my 4-day cycle. I have no idea whether this number is of any use to anyone else. Note that my estrogen dose is 

low, even for a postop TS. Those who are preop and have testicular function will generally need to work their 



way up to taking two to three times as much. I cannot speculate whether you will need to keep the 

progesterone ratio the same for a preop dose. 

 

Taking estrogen by injection causes a rise in estrogen levels which is slower than you expect.  Starting 

injections at a new dose will cause your estrogen level to rise (as measured by a blood test) over the next 8 

weeks or so, while two things happen: (1) the estrogens gradually reach an equilibrium with stored estrogen in 

your fat tissues, and (2) your collection of depot sites from previous injections gradually release the last of 

their dose. (You will be receiving estrogen mostly from the latest injection, but previous injections will 

continue to contribute small amounts for 30 days or more.) It's important to remember that a blood test taken 2 

weeks into a new regimen will not tell you what your final estrogen level will be. You must be patient and get 

a second test at about 2 months also. Doctors are notoriously unaware of this slow curve, and they often rely 

on testing which is premature. You may need to ask your doctor for the retest after the 8 weeks have passed. 

 

The cost of Estradiol or Progesterone IM at retail can be very low: Progesterone presently is under $20 

for 10cc, and Estradiol Valerate about $70. That's enough for 3 months at my dose. Generally it isn't even 

covered by a drug plan, but at this cost it is worth buying retail with cash. Here's how to do it: Once you get 

your written prescription, go to Goodrx.com and get their discount coupon for each injectable. The coupon 

will list pharmacies in your area and what their price will be. Take the coupon to one of the pharmacies listed 

in your area and they will give you your discount. Buying the prescription without a discount could cost three 

times as much. Both estrogen and progesterone in injectable forms can be purchased from internet sources as 

well. If you have a prescription, the best deal is with Strohecker's Pharmacy (http://www.stroheckersrx.com/) 

where they can make up your order in 10cc vials for about $50. (Note: as of this writing, there is a shortage of 

estradiol valerate 20mg/cc; the 40mg/cc strength remains available.) 

 

Here are front and back images of the estrogen and progesterone vials I use.  Each of these can be made 

by different manufacturers, and labeled by different distributors, so your vials may vary. In the case of EV, it 

comes in 10mg, 20mg, and 40mg per cc strengths. First the estrogen: 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2FGoodrx.com%2F&h=ATPVzQtvvTrNcpaJyAigNGCeDXUfVRpEl1rtcQQ4VSOTzuW93rTUIC96auS4UwdzfDbA60AaLHq39VwqgBZIITVnoJ4DSEcOidSwr--uBub57rkA2EIc4izwX2KD2SEUDDkvdMWvHXyKFQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.stroheckersrx.com%2F&h=ATN7qAQzXGE5v3Oc4UWPSLyNyF31MwG1bsVMl4g11q2hN_Zmv2erseujPdMsqB09o6j9fWzveSi2pkYx3Q0ydkBOreiZycea8KhCOScmYiao290IbDqndXU-65G1xBV2Kk6eaPOyJ4BFwGwaqriLSNT0VLo


 

 

Progesterone image: 



 

 

Why combine estrogen with progesterone?  In my case, I have greatly improved tolerance of estrogen if I 

inject a carefully measured amount of progesterone with it. Without the progesterone, I have issues with 

edema. The progesterone also eliminates some minor estrogenic mood swings for me. It also has given me skin 

that is much softer, moister, and more attractive than I believe I would have otherwise. Progesterone for me is 

also needed to keep my libido from hitting dead lows. Some recent research hints that progesterone may assist 

with keeping the brain sharp, especially for older women. There's the breast growth of course, which seems 

accelerated by the presence of progesterone, in addition to a “breast swelling” effect which is more temporary 

and varies with progesterone dose. Finally, there is some clinical data that hints that adding natural 

progesterone to the mix may enhance the safety of long term use of estrogens (note: this is the opposite of the 

effects measured with the dangerous synthetic medroxyprogesterone acetate.). Everything in my 

experience indicates that injecting both, in a certain ratio, is beneficial. I don't do it for breast growth - I'm 

actually larger than I want to be already, though it is kind of fun to be this large. However I made a point of 

highlighting breast growth as a benefit, since that's what lots of the young transsexuals searching for 

information here have on their mind, to a large extent. Other than breast growth and skin smoothing, the main 

effect of progesterone is to take the breast glands and nipples to their final stage of development. Areolae 

become large, milk ducts mature, and lactation may even begin for a short time. My nipple/areola appearance 

looks exactly like a woman who has had children. This level of development is generally not possible for the 



MTF-TS without adding progesterone. In fact, some doctors will simply say it is not possible at all – but it 

obviously is. 

 

What about Estradiol Cypionate [EC]?  This is another injectable estrogen preparation, brand 

name "Depo-Estradiol".   It has a number of differences from Estradiol Valerate: (1) Its "half life" is about 11 

days compared with 7.5 days for Estradiol Valerate. (When injected into the gluteus. Uptake rate is much 

faster in both cases when injected into the thigh.) (2) Its strength for dosage purposes appears to be 

approximately 3.5 times that of Estradiol Valerate, by weight. (3) It tends to have lower viscosity than EV, so 

it is faster to inject through very small needles. (4) Peak levels are reached in about 4 days after the injection, 

compared to 2 days for EV. In general, EC seems to be a good choice for IM injection, especially for those 

subject to mood swings who would prefer a gentler-rising/falling E2 level for comfort. Ease of injection due to 

lower viscosity is another plus. Note that EC is only available in the 5mg/ml strength, which is about 

equivalent to EV in the 20mg/cc strength. 

 

 

The brand name form of EC is called "Depo-Estradiol" and is made by Pfizer and can be bought (with cash 

discount) for about $71 per 5ml vial of the 5mg/cc. The generics do not seem to be as easy to buy as the EV 

generics, and I do not have prices for them (The low cost brand name version might be the reason). A price 

scan shows that the Pfizer version has been slowly increasing in wholesale price over the past year. 

Here are the EC generics which have been registered with the NDC, in case you need the numbers for your 

pharmacist. I have no information on which of these, if any, are currently available: 

• 66466-6851, Estradiol Cypionate Injection, Carlisle Laboratories Inc 

• 10892-0254, Estradiol Cypionate Injection, Lunsco Inc 

• 10715-0254, Estradiol Cypionate Injection, Martin Surgical Supply 

...and Estradiol Benzoate?  The EB form is available in a few injectables distributed by Asian companies. It 

has the shortest half life of all, about 4 days.  If one uses EB as a primary source of estradiol for an adult 

weighing 200 pounds, to produce an estradiol blood level of about 200-700pg/ml would require a dose of 

15mg or more, injected every 3-5 days. (4*) Because it converts to estradiol relatively quickly once injected, 

and then is eliminated, it would be the least convenient form of injectable estrogen for transsexuals, and the 

most likely to lead to mood swings and surges.  EB is found combined with progesterone in the inexpensive, 

often self-administered Thai drugs Phenokinon-F and Duoton-Fort, commonly used by trans women in South 

Asia. Phenokinon-F seems to be a "low estrogen" pharmaceutical, and for our purposes, you can almost treat it 

as a source of Progesterone only, since the contribution of the EB in the mix is going to be small compared to 

the estradiol taken by the patient in their primary estradiol source (such as EV). The cost of these PKF 



ampules, even if you buy 18 at a time, is over $3, which is still somewhat worse, mg for mg, than the price of 

injectable progesterone available as Susten as offered by businesses such as AllDayChemist. So in summary, I 

would say, don't bother buying Phenokinon-F.  Even for those who must pay cash and obtain the lowest 

possible cost hormones, you can get a better known hormone from a more reputable source for less money. 

This is even more true for Duoton-Fort. 

 

The "Holy Grail" of transsexual hormonal feminization are round, feminine hips. Here's 2 pictures of 

myself today. You can see the "curvy hips" effects that one may get (called "feminizing fat mobilization") 

from a mostly IM estrogen/progesterone regimen for over 20 years such as mine. Take my word for it -- my 

hips and thighs were smaller, square, and quite unfeminine originally. 

 





 

 

On self injecting: if fear of self injecting is a factor (and it is for some) then obviously, that can be an obstacle 

to self-injection. Because of this, many of us have given the responsibility to a lover, roommate, or friend; this 

results in a solution which works out because they can give you the injection with a steady hand and a clear 

eye once they know exactly how to do it. If receiving an injection that way is still a problem, then perhaps 

injections for you are just not going to be practical for a lifelong regimen. But let me urge you to try. You 

CAN get used to it. I've given myself at least 2000 injections in the past 25 years. Even if you're nervous, you 



definitely get over it after the first 100 or so! If pain is an issue, use the newly available BD 27 gauge 1.25 inch 

needle - it is virtually pain free. (see needle information below.) 

 

The injection site:  There are four main places your doctor has been trained to use for IM injections. These are 

the deltoid (upper arm), thigh, ventral gluteal (hip area) and dorsal gluteal (buttock). Your doctor or nurse may 

have a preference for using deltoid or the VG spot, because they have been taught that the drug uptake is faster 

there.   That is EXACTLY why you do NOT want to use those locations.  To quote one nursing site, 

"Dorsogluteal site has a decreased absorption rate increasing the possibility of a depot effect with drug build 

up and potential for overdose." THAT's the actual reason this site is the best one for hormones. You want the 

slowest possible drug uptake, so that the initial surge of estrogen is minimized and spread out over hours or 

days. The site with the slowest and gentlest uptake has always been the dorsal gluteal area. This is the upper, 

outer quadrant of the big buttock muscle. If you check your patient instructions which comes with the vial of 

estradiol valerate and is provided by the manufacturer, it only specifies dorsal gluteal injection. The FDA has 

only approved the EV for IM injection into the gluteal site. Furthermore, if you inquire at fertility clinics where 

patients are required to receive estrogen by injection, they will insist that the injection only be done into the 

gluteus -- because their fertility patients require the gradual, even release you can only get from the gluteal site. 

So when you are trained by your doctor or nurse, insist on them showing you how to inject there. Generally, 

using a wall mirror is a good idea. Some transsexuals inject using a thigh location but this is a faster uptake 

site. This may lead to unnecessary mood swings especially if you have not been injecting long, and reduce the 

effectiveness of the estrogen because it is flushed from the body faster. If possible, stick with the dorsal gluteal 

site for best possible results. See my video (below) for an example of how I inject. 

 

Here's information on optimum syringes and needles for dorsal gluteal deep muscle injection. Note that you 

do NOT need a prescription in the US to buy syringes and needles. Buying by mail order instead of buying at 

your local pharmacy saves you time and insures you get the right supplies. (Your pharmacist will try to get you 

to use whatever syringes and needles they have in stock, which are guaranteed to be non-optimum.) Also note: 

There are two needles favored for deep muscle injection into the upper outer quadrant of the buttock muscle 

(dorsal gluteal):  the 27 gauge 1.25 inch and the 25 gauge 1.50 inch. The longer needle is slightly less 

comfortable due to its larger gauge, but it reaches deeper giving more even drug uptake; the shorter needle is 

the thinnest long IM needle available and is the least likely to cause discomfort, but does not quite reach as 

deep. If you are overweight, it might be better to use the longer needle, but otherwise I prefer using the thinner 

needle. Here is the info: 

 

All of these are available by mail order without prescription needed at locations such as ShopMedvet or 

AllegroMedical. Order the syringe, the draw needle, and one of the two injection needles according to your 

preference. (The 1.5 inch needle is recommended if you are overweight; the 27ga needle is almost entirely pain 

free.)  Some patients attempt to inject using a 3cc syringe; note that the laws of hydrodynamics mean that the 

force needed to move the liquid through a thin needle is THREE times as much for a 3cc syringe compared to 



a 1cc syringe.  Also, lance-fit (slip-fit) syringes such as the cheap TB syringes are NOT suitable at all; Luer-

Lok syringes are required to prevent leakage. 

 

The syringe: 1cc Luer-lok box of 100, BD#309628, about $38-$61. 

          http://smile.amazon.com/dp/B001886854 

          http://www.allegromedical.com/syringes-c570/syringe-luer-lok-1cc-sp-p550722.html 

          https://www.healthykin.com/p-3031-bd-syringes-without-needles.aspx 

          http://www.shopmedvet.com/product/83091 

 

The draw needle (for sealed vials, such as those from US pharmacies):  

          1.0 inch 20 gauge Nipro AH2025 needle, box of 100, about $4 

                    https://www.mdsupplies.com/medical-supplies-Nipro-HYPODERMIC-NEEDLE-20GA-X-1-

YQ1637ZJJB.html 

          1.0 inch 20 gauge Terumo Ultra Thin needle, box of 100, about $17. 

                    http://www.allegromedical.com/syringes-c570/needle-20g-x-1-in-ultra-thin-p549246.html 

 

The draw filter needle (for glass ampules, such as those from AllDayChemist):  

          Monoject 18g 1.5 inch filter needle, box of 100, about $32 depending on source: 

                    http://www.allegromedical.com/syringes-c570/filter-needle-18g-x-1-5-green-p548901.html 

          BD #305211 Blunt Filter Needle 18G x 1-1/2 about $8 

                    http://www.shopmedvet.com/product/92661 

 

  

The deepest injection needle (for best hormone efficiency): 25 gauge, 1 1/2 inches long 

          Nipro AH2538 25G 1.5 in. box of 100, about $4 plus shipping: 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.com%2Fdp%2FB001886854&h=ATPi_jStV-qlUBydN_3NYyH8gSKCfxD3VBH0PYoETPYclxYzPmSRm8mLLz4AuUiC9H3B8joXQjIIgPcvvE65smAm8TmJNF2LCnV30ot8J2iShNN6-qDYRIEBy3w9Qw5mybe1FiI-EI3jrg
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.allegromedical.com%2Fsyringes-c570%2Fsyringe-luer-lok-1cc-sp-p550722.html&h=ATNULkDWz1WYLUGH1lQ50Lw5HbNaTHzrHsfPPAS_01Qtl84n--K4GJXJA17XTBdE6E2tk68aZ2B4D1GurM208x_2AfBWhSacj2OIn10lynWWmgfrAHHL7gT8xQmfNoRGe6hNPKtnyU7JlQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.healthykin.com%2Fp-3031-bd-syringes-without-needles.aspx&h=ATPBkqtM8znCO_b0oewUY8JXoLTWo-O13SOYfSmIMSJsa5ExSQpatDNzY8f5F9uo7n_CfdAQnmujywUiLmxxJ1WCnLQ9rRNkYdbAdx8y39hWCh2eM43A6K6ZXaHmpezwZI3knlo06hvFKQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.shopmedvet.com%2Fproduct%2F83091&h=ATOontS1Ncb6vePpgSBTpCohlwlEaG_Omb7FEHEnvlu_BJIlxgVlzwOuIISuAIRFAFQzvfZVp5dOKxCH45ocDgt4O-gAlrUUpHKoUZVQzX858RPEatoWhokQJjOxVCuFVq3S6bGMPkw9Fw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mdsupplies.com%2Fmedical-supplies-Nipro-HYPODERMIC-NEEDLE-20GA-X-1-YQ1637ZJJB.html&h=ATNRtT0VAX0pGLMHtpF0z6ckyYPF0Py84dIQg0RBY-afpMODg2XxFxI8etAQem4QqfjKia0x3QP0bJQv94gtfZ21p395Ilw0CzhqJKnTLciSOvXt9OX6WFVAZI7kpl4uAm3DlQrekKQ5pQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mdsupplies.com%2Fmedical-supplies-Nipro-HYPODERMIC-NEEDLE-20GA-X-1-YQ1637ZJJB.html&h=ATNRtT0VAX0pGLMHtpF0z6ckyYPF0Py84dIQg0RBY-afpMODg2XxFxI8etAQem4QqfjKia0x3QP0bJQv94gtfZ21p395Ilw0CzhqJKnTLciSOvXt9OX6WFVAZI7kpl4uAm3DlQrekKQ5pQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.allegromedical.com%2Fsyringes-c570%2Fneedle-20g-x-1-in-ultra-thin-p549246.html&h=ATNMBaywLKrE1RmV20FKYQwk2yn3gSvRuDoT8wOqjHNNpA06B57LLUUygzZOZ6dNG1Q1X5Up2C-KEUDpmlWMwZ00ixT7Ex8BsmOeKOmucVfMl4smVf7LYB13hX6thKa5p7M9zOJTUUuoUv6GgSJ9SONMfKo
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.allegromedical.com%2Fsyringes-c570%2Ffilter-needle-18g-x-1-5-green-p548901.html&h=ATPwDzpfp0OXenbxBdnl0HyqPR-4gGnh2SlvK9DVsYLy5NKu5vm8XBVbOy7JaKvYyCtI94pWcrg28GCrBI6wLz7_7ovKpOh96j8CJVjjeZ2q81dwy_06rUOpRvQecz98b-Alx5tKh41rnw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.shopmedvet.com%2Fproduct%2F92661&h=ATOLvVf2xTfv8jPC520wUbCTB_6Va3NwadUz7F8-cXn_fP4X8XRqn7d8tYmszluCdAFGfkedsWcXh0-iXlz7q71OrqB8-327GyXNc9hyJ8oDEx_BX7iazpf6SObUvHHG5d0qMhxmgWYK8A


                    https://www.mdsupplies.com/medical-supplies-Nipro-HYPODERMIC-NEEDLE-25GA-X-1-12-

DPNBD17171.html 

          25G 1 1/2 inch box of 100, BD#305127, about $15: 

                    http://www.allegromedical.com/syringes-c570/needle-25g-1-1-2-in-sp-p551156.html 

 

The thinnest injection needle (for best comfort): 27 gauge 

          Nipro AH2732 27G 1.25 in. box of 100, about $4-5 plus shipping: 

                    https://www.mdsupplies.com/medical-supplies-Nipro-Medical-HYPODERMIC-NEEDLE-27GA-

X-1-14-VY99HDV9QB.html 

                    http://www.shopmedvet.com/product/needle-27-x-1-1-4-nipro-100-bx-AH2732 

          27 G 1.25 inch PrecisionGlide box of 100, BD#305136, about $17: 

                    http://www.allegromedical.com/syringes-c570/precisionglide-needles-sterile-p191882.html 

Injection procedure: When injecting, I first draw the EV using the 1 inch 20ga needle, then draw some air, 

then draw the P with the same needle, then change the needle to the 1.25 inch 27ga one, expel the air, then in 

one smooth motion insert the needle into the skin the full depth. 

 

See my video on self-injection: 

YouTube -- http://youtu.be/q2vNVT68Ya0 

 

Question: "How often should you inject?"  This depends on whether you inject estrogen alone, or in 

combination with Progesterone. Progesterone injection has an effective shorter half life than estrogen. I have 

found that with estrogen alone, a once-a-week schedule is often good enough, but when combined with 

progesterone, doing a 2-4 days schedule is better. Based on my subjective experience, you are not having a 

smooth, continuous Progesterone dose if you inject once a week or less often. (Some research shows the half 

life of progesterone is somewhere between 2 and 3 days.) Regarding an estrogen-only regimen, though a 4 to 7 

day cycle is usually smooth enough (see charts above), some who take their estrogen with progesterone, and 

who wish the gentlest possible fluctuations in levels, will find that the ultimate in smoothness is the 2 day 

cycle:** 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mdsupplies.com%2Fmedical-supplies-Nipro-HYPODERMIC-NEEDLE-25GA-X-1-12-DPNBD17171.html&h=ATNO_wNUv0I4zwqkt3u2Uu5esv4Jhr9EWvfhjHDGfZZWCWg6rBx-qR4PmrvXmZWvcIyTNPC0O_9-wvz8PE8UZiqOqo8Z9mF8TCxSyOIFVezJNxZuAu-mvMho7Vwwikj06UhVNiEA5WDDlA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mdsupplies.com%2Fmedical-supplies-Nipro-HYPODERMIC-NEEDLE-25GA-X-1-12-DPNBD17171.html&h=ATNO_wNUv0I4zwqkt3u2Uu5esv4Jhr9EWvfhjHDGfZZWCWg6rBx-qR4PmrvXmZWvcIyTNPC0O_9-wvz8PE8UZiqOqo8Z9mF8TCxSyOIFVezJNxZuAu-mvMho7Vwwikj06UhVNiEA5WDDlA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.allegromedical.com%2Fsyringes-c570%2Fneedle-25g-1-1-2-in-sp-p551156.html&h=ATOL6x8LammtxCMR8lQNZWBgB9Yhlm_XhDks2iJicvz7Qh9a4PI_CIeKC0aEsPWfuyITk0b_xb3PBiMqOLWyQkVsbBLk4RZh-Q8oFv-WqWYFTwaR3P5k_q0YS4-Ng_pS1kjVEt5ELSVYrw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mdsupplies.com%2Fmedical-supplies-Nipro-Medical-HYPODERMIC-NEEDLE-27GA-X-1-14-VY99HDV9QB.html&h=ATNe1iIK2_QQB60kg-EK25Eyu5WCdNxJZbXnqzPXwL67g2wwzZw4HAdes8SNTY0lF-RDfZORwJFSfuBIxWYhBxPjVdCCD7KBjxFG7zRW1LSkAVQ5mpV6K00QarY_FN0UhSjLIUJjrk3QQw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mdsupplies.com%2Fmedical-supplies-Nipro-Medical-HYPODERMIC-NEEDLE-27GA-X-1-14-VY99HDV9QB.html&h=ATNe1iIK2_QQB60kg-EK25Eyu5WCdNxJZbXnqzPXwL67g2wwzZw4HAdes8SNTY0lF-RDfZORwJFSfuBIxWYhBxPjVdCCD7KBjxFG7zRW1LSkAVQ5mpV6K00QarY_FN0UhSjLIUJjrk3QQw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.shopmedvet.com%2Fproduct%2Fneedle-27-x-1-1-4-nipro-100-bx-AH2732&h=ATN0sbgnPxlhPseozrYPojSnAs4VPs4QffTOoTrz4CyFKWLXQJiRNa54WKvQ9wGCqyfTF6vVpAx-ebqWcmdTY2zEky8Mgbwb8U7M8Tp6pkJGkPGqecLvL8gn0-HDOxg6kurUolC4ARGztQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.allegromedical.com%2Fsyringes-c570%2Fprecisionglide-needles-sterile-p191882.html&h=ATPLTUdjTLCI0VwjyxUlLxL_2NjY18avOEV-8-jZ3qzpecrtpxIgwedMbYNWezqCx5zp6QnT4uelrMzibeOo_iQH4ss6m66eHAeKzp7V1xJY4gYJSy9jAynKeSsOcw7AWRR91ovzUNasDg
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2Fq2vNVT68Ya0&h=ATPnWf_MsHM9VCCy1visJcjhsJ3yJih_gbchK7GRMIgwIL4b9s24zNKkaAGftJ_YkmrDI5IC4q8DXAc90yfMq-TfRab2JtH1GzvAIRf1V6TeW4F7fCuBfuHIyImfB1Mlg-tfk5dJ5m_ShA


 

 

Question: "What if my doctor does not want to prescribe injections?"   Some doctors do not see the 

advantages, and you can't blame them if their training did not include any kind of transhormonal therapy.  It's 

unfortunate that peer experiences and research has to still play such a big part in choosing the optimum HRT 

strategy. Ultimately it is your body and you will have to make the choices based on the best information you 

have. If you want to pursue it, ask your doctor to explain why he won't prescribe injections. If he gives a 

specific reason based on your personal situation then he may have medical justification – for instance, reaction 

to estrogen injectable (there have been cases), or other problems.  However if he speaks about general 

principles regarding his training, his experience with hormones, or published international "standards", or his 

worry that patients could injure themselves doing their own injections, then it is your right to challenge that, 

and in some cases, sadly, you must take your regimen into your own hands, or switch doctors. You might ask 

him, "Are you afraid I will hit my sciatic nerve with the needle?" This is one fear that doctors have had. In my 

long exposure to the TS community, I have never once encountered a trans woman who has injured herself 

injecting or hit her sciatic nerve. Most cases of "accidents" have been caused by nurses or doctors themselves, 

apparently. A short training guarantees you will know how to avoid that. When properly injected into the 

outermost quadrant of the dorsal gluteal muscle, the sciatic nerve is at least 3 inches away and in no danger of 

being hit. Transsexuals administering their own injections become experts at hitting the right spot accurately 



and with minimal problems because they will administer hundreds or thousands of injections in their lifetime. 

Remember that millions of people give themselves injections every day for various health reasons. Injected 

hormones have been used for many, many decades. Also keep in mind that doctors often are making decisions 

on the basis of incomplete or out of date information about safety, or based on strategy meant to protect their 

practice, and also often sadly are relatively unconcerned about the actual effectiveness of your HRT or your 

psychiatric symptoms due to violently changing hormone levels. Finally, and it must be said, if your medical 

history has recent evidence of alcoholism, your doctor may balk due to worry over your ability to accurately 

place the injection -- in this case, your doctor may have a good point -- and it is good motivation to get clean 

and sober. 

 

Question: "My doctor says patches are safer than injections. How do I respond to that?"  Your doctor is 

possibly influenced by published studies. Patches are a patented medicine, so companies have been paying for 

studies which show that they are safe – and physically they do appear to be very safe. On the other hand, 

injected generic bioidentical estrogens and progesterone are not moneymakers for a drug company, so few 

studies are funded on them. The difference in the number of studies published, due to the effect of corporate 

funding, can create a biased "illusion of superiority" which is an effect desired by the pharmaceutical industry -

- and explains why they fund test after test of their product. This does not prove superiority, only safety. Based 

on theoretical considerations, injections should have a similar safety profile, because they are the same bio-

identical drug and they are not applied orally. But the story is NOT THAT SIMPLE. Patches can cause severe 

mood swings in many transsexuals, especially those whose testosterone production is suppressed or absent. 

Being the only source of estrogen --  and that estrogen being released irregularly through the skin -- the 

internal estrogen levels can go up and down wildly. The sweat from running around the block can shut down 

patch absorption for hours. My own endocrinologist has admitted this is common. On the other hand, injected 

estrogens leach into the bloodstream slowly and are not affected by any part of your activity, diet, etc. 

Furthermore, patches cannot be accurately adjusted for dosage. Many TS's find that with injecting estrogens 

there is a rather exact "sweet spot" that they want to hit as far as dose, arrived at by months or years of small 

adjustments -- but you can't carve the patches up or apply them accurately enough to hit that exact dose.   And 

finally, there is the matter of suicide -- the severe mood swings which are possible with patches, may be a 

factor in the TG suicide rate during HRT, as well as substance abuse, and mental illness. Studies of this 

connection are absent, but anecdotal evidence (myself and others) supports it. If you include psychological 

damage, you can make a strong argument that patches are much less safe than injections. If your doctor knew 

this, they would dispense patches with greater caution to transsexual women than to cis women. 

 

Question: “My doctor prescribed Spironolactone. Can I take it with injections?” The short answer: yes, 

but you may not want to, and you may not NEED to. Spironolactone is used to quickly suppress your 

testosterone level. This gives a fairly quick reduction in erectile capability which can give some fast relief to 

genital dysphoric transsexuals.   But there are problems associated with Spiro that your doctor may not tell you 

about. Clinical studies link Spiro to a long list of side effects. Here are some things that Spiro does: (1) it 

temporarily cripples your neuroendocrine system so it cannot make as much testosterone. (2) It blocks 

testosterone at receptor sites in the body. (3) In its effects on your neurosteroid genesis, it has been connected 



with mild to moderate depression and sleep disturbances and appears to have a negative effect on the patient's 

ability to withstand emotional stress; (4) it frequently leads to acute and severe muscle cramping, especially 

overnight, (5) It can often cause some digestive disturbances which are not at all pleasant, (6) Some short term 

feminization effects may occur but it does not feminize in itself to any great extent (it does free up some of 

your internal stored estrogen, though this appears to be temporary(?). (7) and the worst effect: It encourages 

the body to drift into a state of mild to moderate hypercortisolism which counteracts some of the favorable fat 

transfer that transsexuals want to achieve. This can even slowly lead to a distended belly (central obesity) 

which cannot be reduced by diet or surgery. MTF's seeking an "hourglass shape" may find that Spiro is 

instead turning them into an apple shape!  Staying on Spiro for a month is not a big deal but 6 months is 

long enough to begin seeing these results. The problem is especially severe because doctors have been dosing 

their patients with 100mg-400mg per day of Spiro, above the usual range for its use as an anti-hypertensive. 

Some doctors have kept their patients on Spiro over 5 years! Such patients frequently show the central obesity 

("beer belly") one might expect from high cortisol levels. The tragedy is that unless you have a rare problem 

with estrogens, Spiro is NEVER a mandatory part of HRT. Many clinical studies and personal experiences 

show that testicular function can be completely suppressed with estrogen alone. In particular, receiving 

estrogen by injection is especially effective in suppressing testosterone production -- and anecdotal evidence 

indicates that adding progesterone to the regimen increases the anti-testosterone efficacy further. Suppressing 

testosterone using estrogen alone requires estrogen levels at a high feminizing level (E2 = 350-650) for several 

months, and no regimen allows you to safely get high, controllable levels of estrogen easier than by injection. 

Generally, after a short time on injectables, there is no need for ANY kind of antiandrogen drug for most 

patients. In my own case, my T levels dropped to female-normal quite smoothly in a few months after starting 

injections of EV and P without any antiandrogens whatsoever. Recent clinical surveys show that today about 

34% of patients are treated successfully without any antiandrogens, and this number is increasing as physicians 

remove Spiro from routine HRT use. After a further period of time, estrogen treatment leads to profound and 

irreversible testicular atrophy, such that testosterone production can never resume, and estrogen levels may be 

dropped slowly to a more modest level (E2 = 200 to 400) and after gonadal surgery, even lower for a safe 

lifelong regimen. 

 

Disclaimers: (1) my personal experience may differ from some others. I was a DES baby and had some 

observable feminization from birth, and so my male endocrine system may have been easier to suppress than 

average. I have urogenital characteristics which imply the existence of some internal intersex anatomy. 

However, I did manage to generate two children by the usual method, so I was originally a chromosomal male. 

(2) In addition, I am a patient, not a doctor. This article should be a starting point for your own medical 

decisions in conjunction with your doctor. Nevertheless I have observed myself and many others on varying 

hormonal regimens for nearly 30 years, and am reporting on my experience and observations. 

 

*Note: results with the pellet method may be close to the same as injections. The pellet method amounts to a 

long lasting injection of solids, instead of a liquid, and requires minor surgery to do the implantation. This 

method tends to cause some scarring. Injections do not lead to scarring if they are done with fine gauge 

needles. Another disadvantage of the pellet method is that dosage cannot easily be adjusted up or down. 



Another disadvantage is that pellet administration is generally done with Medroxyprogesterone, a progestin 

which is unsafe for some transsexuals. 
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A few comments from individuals: 

• "I switched from two years of transdermal patches to injectable estradiol earlier this year, and as a result, my 

costs are lower, my development has accelerated, I feel better and I was able to drop my anti-androgen 

(Spiro)." (BB, 8-25-14) 

• "Just for what it's worth, I never injected anything either...BUT, there are a couple of sisters in this group that 

convinced me to try it...so I did. I have to say, so far, I wish I had always been self-injecting. The combination 

of EV & P I use right now seem to be working better and faster. Also, I think the estrogen effects on my 

thinking are a little better, too. I'll let you know if anything negative happens, but right now I'm pretty well 

sold on injections forever." (BG, Aug 16, 2014) 

• (Re: progesterone) "I am pleased to see my areola have grown in girth from 1.5 to 2.6 cm in just over four 

months. Yes, I had dinky areolae. Nipples have grown too but not easy to measure those (calipers anyone?). 

My dose? About 25 mg/week. I've been combining the two (estrogen/progesterone) in the same injection (once 

a week)." (MN, 8-1-2014) 

• "Two years ago when I was on the estrogen patch only, my blood pressure was in the 140/90 range most of the 

time. I actually went on blood pressure meds for a while when it was over that number (155/94). But then I 

also switched from estrogen patches to injected estradiol (and progesterone) and my blood pressure began a 

slow decline. Here it is 2 years later, and now my BP is 120/70." (BC, 8-16-14) 

• "I'm on injectables also. About 14 months. I used to take blood pressure meds. My pressure 2 days ago was 

121 / 65!" (EB, 8-15-14) 

https://www.facebook.com/notes/beverly-cosgrove/injection-of-hormones-for-mtf-transsexuals/1467149510263529/?fref=gs&dti=300711630092300&hc_location=group
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fir.uiowa.edu%2Fcgi%2Fviewcontent.cgi%3Farticle%3D1053%26context%3Dfmrc&h=ATMB79TO449q8-tIa1D3Lz1M1D7jHNmbrxJ2zxMx9aIeSaOn5UCyiHJBl7aGpGt1vykUlfNQ1flncBRTFZqVrTS-IAKOQS8EE5Ps8YuFhkZMCOe6MPsCdf4B6ys3dX0s8go-1BdKYIKzlA


• "My health is much better & blood levels are perfect. I eliminated Spiro because the injectables are doing their 

job perfectly. The pills (estradiol & spiro) had so many side effects & I know the issues I had were curbed 

shortly after injections. The proof is there & the cumulative effects on meds taken orally create a plethora of 

issues on the organs so I would say the injections are much more safe than patch or pills in the long run. I do 

the shot myself or have a friend help." (RH, 8-15-14) 

• "I've been hypertensive or borderline for years, enough to be on BP medication at times. I've also responded 

positively to injected EV; at my one month checkup BP was 113/73." (KT, 8-15-14) 

• "this is what i take have for 9 yrs and got very very curvy hips as well!" (BN, 8-6-14) 

• "I totally agree with your writings on IM estradiol injections. I have been on HRT myself for a bit more than 6 

& a half years and have seen very good results from injecting my hormones. Thank you..." (KCH, 10-24-14) 

• "Does estrogen-only HRT work? Absolutely ... if you're me anyway. Due to a fortuitous run-in with Bev, I 

went with injections and chose to delay anti-androgens until it was proven necessary. And I just haven't needed 

it. My 3 and 9 months total/free T levels have been steady at low female reference range (8 ng/dL and 1.0 

pg/mL respectively). Latest E2 is at 525 pg/mL, just about where I want it. Even better, lipids and hemoglobin 

A1C look extremely good as does liver functions and basic metabolic panel. So on paper I look great, but 

subjectively I also FEEL great, physically AND emotionally, and I'm also very happy with my development." 

(KT, 4-23-15)  

• "I was on total oral HRT for almost 5 years, but didn't have any real feminization until I began IM EV 15 

months ago. Oral estrogen is in my opinion a waste of time and money, and most everyone I've spoken with 

about this agrees. The liver just filters too much out from oral, even sub lingual administration." DJ, 5-15-15 

• "When I switched to injection from pills, it was like my feminization when from 1st gear to 4th gear. I went 

from barely A cup after 6 months on pills to nearly B 3 months after switching to injections. I was using both 

Esrofem 6mg day & progesterone USP 100mg/day pills. I switched to EV 10mg/ml taking 1ml every 5 days 

and P 50mg/ml taking 4ml every 5 days. My schedule & dosages have changed since then, but this is my 

experience switching to injections from pills." VD, 12-27-15 

• "...they tried mandating I take Spiro to knock [my high T levels] down. I refused. I cited the NIH study about 

Spiro and cognitive impairment. The docs weren't pleased with me. 14 weeks ago I started EV IM [gluteal 

injection]. Only taking EV, nothing else... The results just came back and they show EV IM removed 99.3% of 

my T. I went from an abnormally high for a male T level to a very low female level. 3 months of EV IM 

knocked out my T. I realize this is only one data point, but based on how my body chemistry responded I see 

no reason for anyone to stuff Spiro in their body if they are doing an EV IM HRT plan. Just wanted all the 

folks who doubt T can be knocked down with an HRT plan of only E to know it is possible to do, and safe to 

do." GB, 4-10-16 

• "I do get my injectable EC & Progesterone from my VA Gynecologist. I have... had to educate my Doctors... I 

was using Bio Identical Estrogen for 2.5 year with some feminization [but now] my EC has given me a B cup 

and... extremely feminine hips �" CAN, 4-15-16   

• "Injections moved me from virtually a standstill at 6 mg estradiol a day to incredible benefit at 6 mg estradiol 

valerate per week. Everyone has a unique phenotype of gut and liver metabolism of E. If you're like me 99% of 

oral e is going to inactive metabolites that likely act as receptor antagonists. So oral dosing was counter 

productive. Injections effectively bypass that risk." TE, 9-30-16 

• "Patches never did much for me and I ended up applying one every 3.5 days and rotating spots and the patches 

on a 7 day system. No bells and whistles. I tried the gel and got even less effects. So I switched to Progynon 

Depot (EV injection). Wow did my system need that. Works very well." RS, 1-30-17 



• "I switched to subcutaneous EV from oral EV 10 days ago and feel the best I've ever been, was pretty shocked 

when my menopausal symptoms started to reverse within a couple of days." JE, 2-10-17 

• "I'm so glad advocating for myself with my VA Endo got me off oral estrogen therapy and onto injections of 

EC. I wouldn't have even tried had it not been for what I learned from the MTF Trans HRT Hormone Forum - 

thank you Beverly!" MT, 2-20-17 

• "I was on 8mg pills daily for three years and my level was 108. I swapped to injections ten days ago, and I've 

noticed tenderness and puffiness in my nipples, feeling like I'm getting increased feminization... So far, I'm 

very glad i switched." ES, 3-9-17 

• "I got my labs back... After reading the pinned post I decided to try going off spiro and estrogen pills to 

suppress testosterone with injections only. I had my blood work done twice: once immediately before the 

switch, and then again 10 weeks after the switch. After 10 weeks, the evidence is clear; in my case, IM 

injections alone, without spiro, absolutely and perfectly suppressed my testosterone. My testosterone level 

stayed the same at 7 ng/dl. My estrogen level increased from 202 pg/ml to 358 pg/ml... I inject every 4 days 

into the top of my tush; I find that to be a far superior experience to every 7 days, with absolutely no 

discernible mood swing or fluctuations." BK, 4-30-17 

• "One more vote for no spiro! Taking 4.5mg/3.5 days EV IM for 7 weeks. Just got my levels from Dr V...E 360 

pg/ml and T 4 ng/ml....Feeling GREAT! The blood draw was literally minutes before the next 

injection...."  DL, 8-30-2017 

• "I know individual results will vary, however, for me IM estrogen was a god send. The results have been 

dramatic and have been compounding over time. For me it took about 8 weeks to notice major marked 

improvements. My doctor put me on 10 mg every 10 days and I have bumped it down to 10mg every 7 days 

split at 3.5 day intervals. when I added injectable progesterone I was combining and then switched it to 24 

hours after estrogen. I can say it has caused AMAZING growth of mammary tissue, mood is a bit more stable 

also. Try and keep a positive outlook and if you don't get much sunlight exposure toss some Vitamin D into 

your vitamin mix. Best wishes -" MB, 9-3-17 

• "After stopping Spiro last month and switching to injections here are the results: Pre-injections (8mg 

progynova, 100mg P), E: 324 pmol/L, P: 3.5 nmol/L, T: 17 nmol/L.  After 5 weeks on 0.5ml (10mg) pw & 

0.5ml (25mg) every three days: E: 2836 pmol/L, P: 4.2 nmol/L, T: 0.772 nmol/L, Free-T: 0.00443 

nmol/L.  This is the first time my T has been in the female range even after 8 months of 200mg Spiro!" SH, 9-

4-17 

 

 

---------- 

 


